
Section 1 - Accounting statements for
SEDBERGH PARISH COUNCIL

Readers should note that throughout this annual return references to a 'local counci!' or 'council' also
relate to a parish meeting.r-''ir-.x- tt=** -- j ""f i-ffi
1 Balances -lbtai 

balances and reser+es at the beginning of tne year as
brousht fqt'ward 85,983 70,796: 

ffi:;ff:;L,ie 
frnancial records. Vatue rnusr asre€ to Box z of

5 {-i Loar
intere,si'capital q
repayments

2 (+) Annual
precepi

3 (+) Totai other
i"ecerpis

4 i-) Slatf costs

t)Ail other
i-rd,Yr I rE, !L>

(=l Saiances
carried for,,varC

iotai cash and
shgt ierm
investments

Totai iixed assets
and long term
aSSets

Toia! bori'oir,rings

11 ,rrust funds
(including
charitable)
disclosui'e note

70,796 , 79,703

28,678 31,220

24,744

98,981

9,790

125,122

70,796

A2,4Eg,Tota! amount oi precept rmeiv'ed or receivaitle in the year.

7R a7, iotal income clr r'€cdpts as recorded in tlie casl-rlnck iess tlre
pre€pi rmeived {bax 2}. include anli grants recei.ved he,*e.

Totai exp,enditure or fiaymenis made to aricJ on brehalt of all

9,651 employees, include saiaries and vrrages, PAYE and N! (employees
and emplayers), pension contribr,itions and employment expenses.

Total exp:enditure or payrnenis of capiiai and inierest made dur"ing
0 the year cn the councii's bcrrowings (if an-v).

o, a-7, Total expenditure orpayments as recsrded in the cashbock iess
staff costs ibox 4J and ican interest/c.apiial repaymerrts (box Si.

7e,70s #j:iH:::fi-"iii,':75;'rhe 
end cf rhe vear

10

oeco
I certify that for the year ended 3'l March 2012
the accounting statements in this annual return
present fairly the financial position of the council
and its income and expenditure, or properly
present receipts and payments, as the case may
ha

$igned by Responsible Financial Officer

The sum of ali current and deposit bank accounts, cash holdings
and shoft term investrnents held as at 3l Mar"ch - to aqree with
bank reconciliation.

]-he recorded boot< \,aiue at 31 March of ai! lixed assets owned by
the coirncil and any other long ierm assets e.g. loans io thir.d
parties and any iong terrn investments.

The oi;tstanding capitai balancre as at 31 March of ail loans from
third padies (inciuding PWLB).

Disclosure Hote: The council ecis as sole trustee for an.J is
responsible for managing trust fi;nds or assets. (Readers shouid
note thai the figures ai:crye do not inciirde any trust ttansacticns.i

I confirm that these accounting statements were
approved by the council on this date:

3i f o*>ot'u
and rgcorded as minute reference:

illsl,t € (-)
Signed by Chair of the meeting approving these
accounting statements.

&(.^8r.,-* '*e"*&ll

Date ?t f os(znr^>
Date 3t lc:f >o, t-
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$ection 2 - Annual governance statement
We acknowledge as the members of:

SEDBERGH PARISH COUNCIL
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal cantrol, including the
preparation of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2012, that:

Yy'e appro."'ed tl''te accounting statements pi.epared in
accordarrce'-.,rith the requii'ements of the Accounis and
Auclit Reguiatiorrs and proper practices.

'We rnaintained an adequate System of iiriernai coiliroi,
inciuding measures designed to prerrent and detect fraud
and corruption and i'e-r,,ieyved its effectiveness.

We tock ali reasonable steps to assi.ire oursei',ies thai there
are no matters of aciuai or pctential non-compiiance wiih
laws, regulations arid ccdqs of practice thai could have a
significant {inancial effect cn the abili't_v of the councii to
conduct its business or ori lts flnances.

Sie provided ilrciler oppoliuriitr; during t\e year for ihe
e,xercise of eiectcrs' rights in accordance with tire
requirements cf the Accounts and Audit Regulaticns.

We assessed ihe risks lacing ihe councii and took
appropriate steps to manage ihose risks, inciudinglhe
introduction of inte;nal conirols and/or exierna! insurarrce
ccver u;hei'e reqiirred.

\"4/e maintainecJ thrcugiroi;t ilie yr6s1 an adequaie and

prepared its accounting statements in the
wav pescribecJ i:y ian.

made proper anengements and accepted
responslbility fcr safegilarding the public
money and resources !n its charge.

has oiily done things it has the iegai po,ner
tc do and confcrmed to codes of t:ractice
and standards in the way ii has dsne so.

dui'ing the year gave ali per-eons itlieresied
the cppoftunii-v io irispeci and ask
quesiions aboui tne councii's accounts.

consrdered rhe financiai and other risks ir

faces and deait wiih them oroperiy.

arranged for a compeient person,

co
co
oo
co
eo

$/e {ook apprcpriaie action on ail matters raised in reports
from internai and external audii.

Vr/e considered wnether any iiiigaiion, ilabiiiiies oi.

coiincil and, where appropriate incii;ded tnem in ihe
acccunting staiements.

I Trrrst funds ijnciuding chariiabie) - iir cur capaciry as the
scrle n'lanaging trustee vre discharged oi.ir responsibiiii; iii

\l'lhei"')ef iniernai ccntrcis rneet the neerls cf
the councii.

responded to natters brought to ils
a.ttention bli intei'nal and external audit.

drsclosed ever:/'rhing it shor-rltj hare about

end if i'ele.rant

mei ail of its responsibiliiies vy'nere i.t is a
scle nanaglng trustee of a locai trust gr

effecti\,€ system of internai audit of the councile accounting rF\ /.\ independent of the financiai contr.ols and
records and ccntrr:i sy$tems. |J) q-, procedures, to give an cLrjective vie,"v on

reiation to ilie accountabiiiry {or tire fund{s),,assets, inciudlng /\ ^dq /q trusts.
financiel repo*ing and, if required, Independent exa,.nination ut-Jt y
or audit.

This annual governance statement is approved
by the council and recorded as minute reference

3ifs/,r € (a)
dated :3rfoS{r-.i2

dated Lt lo ; [zcr .>

*Note: Pfease provide expianations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response.
Describe how the council wiil address the weaknesses identified.

co
connmiirrents, event8 or iransections, occurring either lA n iis business activit),* d|tring u-ie year
during oi'after ihe v'ear-end, ha're a financiai impact on the V/ \-/ inciuding eryents taking place aftei. ihe.!,ear-

Signed by:

Chair ffi+S-:-c.- . '&€*=.t< cr

dated Zt lc; [z-.1'y.
Signed by: ----?crerk a,/: /*4 t-
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Section 4 - Annual internal audit report to
SEDBERGH PARISH COUNCIL

The council's internal audit, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk, carried
out a selective assessrnent of compliance with relevant procedures and controls expected to be in
operation during the financialyear ended 31 March 2012.

Internal audit has been carried out in accordance with the council's needs and planned coverage. On
the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this
table. $et out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the internal audit
conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved
throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the needs of the council.

C ihe councii assessed the signiflcant risxs io achieving its cttjectil'es anrl reviewed the
adequacy of arrangements to manage these.

F Pefiy cash pay.menis were properiy supoortecl b), receipts. ali petty cesh expenditure
was apprcvecl and VAT appropriateiy acccunted f,Ji..

\,r
D The annuai precept requirernent resulied frcm an adequate budgetary procsss; progress \r

agains't the budgei vras i'eguiai'ly mcnitoredi and i'eseru*es were aporooriate. le7

E Expecied inconre was fully received. based on correct prices, properi), recorcied and
pi'cmptly banked: and VAf ,ruas a.pl:rcpriatel)'acccurited fc'. le|

\or

G Saiaries to empicyees anC ailowances to menrber-c wei'e paid in accordance vriith council
approvals, and PA\.'F and Nl requirement$ we!'e proper1y appliecl. 'le t

H Assei and invesiments i'egisters were compiete and accureie and prcperiy maintained. v- le?
I Penodic and ye:r-end bank account recsnciiiations *rere properly c€rried out. v-.

J Accot;nting staternents orepared durirrg the year were prepared oir the correct 
lzt

accourrting bssis ir'eceipts and i:aymenis or ificome and expenditrire), agrced to the v-
casfi book, w,ere supported by an adequate audit irail frcm underiying records, and Ie1
where appropriaie debtors an,J creditors rvere properiy recorded.

K Trust funds {including charilable} The cor-tncii met iis !'esporisinilities as a trustee. , , ,i. i -

!"r or on separate sheets ii n*o'I{Loo,,u,*
conirol-s existed:

Name of person who carried oul the internal audit DAVID RAMSBOTTOM

Signature of person who carried out the internalaudit V,o.L L*6*+r^ Date ,lQ/o slLetL

*Note: lf the response is 'ns' please state the implications anci action being taken to address any
weakness in control identified {add separate sheets if needeci).

**Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most recent internal audit work was done
in this area and when it is next planned, or, if coverage is not required, internal audit must explain why
not {add separate sheets if needed}.
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Guidance nstes on completing the 2012 annual return
Proper praclice-s for prepanng this annuai relurn are founC ir: Ihe Practitianers' Gurde". This pubiication
ts updated frcm time to time and ccntains every4hing ycu should need to prepare successfuiiy for ycur
financiai Veai'-end and the subsequent audit. Bcth NALC and SLCC have heiplines if you rvant to talk
thr'ough any proolem you errcounter. lf you are using the electronic annua! r'eturn {eAF} piease read
carefuiiy the guidance on page '1.

Maxe sure thal ycur annuai return is compiete {i.e. no enicty green Dcxes}, and !s properly signed
and dated. Avaid making any a'Tlendrnents ta the compieted retlirn. But, if this is unarroidable, make
sure the amendments ai'e cii'awn to the attention cf and approved by the ccrincii, pi'operiy initiaiied
and an expianation is pt'r:vided to the auditor. Arii'rual i'eturns ccntaining unapproved or unexplained
amendments wiii be returned unaudited and may incur additionai costs.

Use the checkiist prcvided belclv. Use a second paii'cf eyes, peri:aps a council nrember or the
Chail to r'eview irour anniiai return for completeness befare sending it to the auditar.

Dc not send the auditor ani/ infcrnat',on not specificalry asked fcr. Doing so is not heipful. Hcrte'uer, you
nrust advise the auditor of any change of Cierk, Responsibie Finance Cfficer or Chair.

Maxe sure that the copy of the bank reccnciiiation whicir yoi-r send to your audltor with the annuai
return coves all yor.rr banK acccr;nts. lf 1,or;r councii hoids any short-term investrnents, note their value
on the cank reconciiiation. The auditoi" snoukl be able to agree yorrr Dairi{ reconcrliation to Box B cn the
accounting statements. You must provide an explanation for any difference between Box 7 and Box
8. More heip cn bank reconciiiation is arraiiabie in the Pracfiiioners' Guide".

Explain fully significanl rrariances in the accounting slatements on page 2. Dc not just send in a
copy of -vour Cetaiied accounting records instead of tnis expianation. Tne auditor rvants to xnow that
you understand 1ne reasons {or aii variances. inciude a ccmciete analysis to si;pport _vcur
explanation. Tnere are a number of examples provided in the Practiiioners' Gutcie" to asslst you.

lf the auditor has tc re:view unsoiicited inforr"naticn. or receives an incarnplete bank recanciiiaiion, cr ,vau
do not fuily expiarn variances, this rnay rncur addrticnai costs for which the auditor wili make a chai'ge.

Make sure that your accounting statements add up and the baiance carried forward frorn the
previous year iBox 7 of 2A11) equals tne baiance brought forward in the current year iBox 1 of
2412).

Do not complete sectian 3. The external ar-iditorwiii ccmpiete it at the conciusion of the audit.

Allgreen troxes have been completed? \*s
All sections Ail informaiion requesied bi, the external auditor has been sent wlih this annual r.i-lr-s

Section 1

Council approvai confirmed by signaiure of Chair af rneeting approving
accounting staiernenis?

Arr explanation of significani variations frcrn last year to this year is providecl?

n*i.X ,*"on"iliation as at 31 l'-.larch 2A12 agreedto Box 8?

An explanation o-f any drfference belveen Bax I and Box B is RrwiCeC?

Trust funds - all disclcrsures r;:ade if councii is a sole managing trustee?
NB: Do not send trust accounting statements unless requested.

i
For an),lsfa"iemenr to whiclr the response ys 'no an explanation is plcvlded? 

; /" i4
All green boxes cornpleied by iniemal ar-idit and explanaticns provided? -l e+

',?"
i.-'---""...'.;)"i(e
JI(9

, niln:

,nttkSections 1 and 2

Section 2

s*;;";

*Note: Gavernance and Accauntabilily for Lacal Councils in En,gland * A Praetitianers' Guide is available
from your local NALC and SLCC representatives or frorn wwunalc.gcv.uk or wwuslcc.co.uk
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